## Project Activity Report

**Spokane County SmartGov**  
**Issue Date:** 10/14/2019  
**From Issued Date:** 10/14/2019 **Thru** 10/20/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>Site Address</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ANT-0009-2019 | Parcel Number: 46282.9019  
7204 N PLEASANT PRAIRIE RD  
SPOKANE, WA  99217 |  
Rpt Code:  
Use: ADD ARRAYS | |
| ANT-0011-2019 | Parcel Number: 03121.9009  
20811 W SALNAVE  
CHENEY, WA  99004 |  
Rpt Code:  
Use: | |
| B1902462 | Parcel Number: 44222.9041  
Unassigned Address  
Valleyford, WA  99036 |  
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK  
00000  
UNKNOWN, WA  00000 |  
Rpt Code: PRVT  
GARAGE/CARPORT  
Valuation: $16,632.00  
Use: DETACHED SHOP - 30 X 40 X 12  
GSL 43# |
| B1903064 | Parcel Number: 27141.9072  
3415 W WOOLARD RD  
COLBERT, WA  99005 |  
COOK CUSTOM HOMES INC  
12128 N DIVISION #117  
SPOKANE, WA  99218 |  
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  
Valuation: $272,092.62  
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - F A GAS  
(GSL 55#) |
| B1903065 | Parcel Number: 27141.9071  
3523 W WOOLARD RD  
COLBERT, WA  99005 |  
COOK CUSTOM HOMES INC  
12128 N DIVISION #117  
SPOKANE, WA  99218 |  
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  
Valuation: $222,590.52 |
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - F A GAS (GSL 55#)

Permit #: B1903112
Parcel Number: 55194.3015
18116 E SELKIRK ESTATES CT
GREENACRES, WA 99016
CAMDEN HOMES INC
15413 E. VALLEYWAY C-300
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99037
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $316,425.00

Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1903115
Parcel Number: 36084.9204
11402 N NEWPORT HWY
SPOKANE, WA 99218
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000
Rpt Code: OFFICE/PROFESSIONAL Valuation: $10,000.00

Use: TENANT IMPROVEMENT/INSTALL INTERIOR & DEMISING WALLS FOR STATE FARM INSURANCE OFFICE - SUITE E

Permit #: B1903125
Parcel Number: 26132.2004
10314 N SICILIA CT
SPOKANE, WA 99208
WHITE DIAMOND CONSTRUCTION LLC*
PO BOX 488
POST FALLS, ID 83877
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $239,518.04

Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (50# GSL)

Permit #: B1903141
Parcel Number: 14231.0503
12909 W 3RD AVE
UNKNOWN, WA 99004
STURM HEATING INC
1112 N NELSON ST
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:

Use: GAS FURNACE & PIPING

Permit #: B1903158
Parcel Number: 23103.9016
5414 W CURTIS RD
CHENEY, WA 99004
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: PELLET STOVE IN POLE BARN

Permit #: B1903160
Parcel Number: 17313.0118
20015 W JOHNSON LN
SPOKANE, WA 99026
Rpt Code: PRVT
Valuation: $11,088.00
PANAGOS CONSTRUCTION INC
7107 W RIDGEWAY RD
DEER PARK, WA 99006-9782
Use: GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: GARAGE - 24 X 30 X 9 (GSL 50#)

Permit #: B1903162
Parcel Number: 36083.1902
11921 N DIVISION ST
SPOKANE, WA 99218
Rpt Code: SIGN
Valuation:
RAMSAY SIGNS INC
1124 N FREYA ST
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Use: WALL SIGN FOR DESROCHES CHIROPRACTIC

Permit #: B1903164
Parcel Number: 57222.9046
18419 N THOMPSON CREEK RD
NEWMAN LAKE, WA 99025
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
STURM HEATING INC
1112 N NELSON ST
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Use: DUCT SYSTEM, PROPANE FURNACE & GAS PIPING IN OUT-BUILDING

Permit #: B1903165
Parcel Number: 27152.9024
20622 N HAZARD RD
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
FROST FIRE SERVICE
717 E GORDON AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99207
Use: REMOVE WOODSTOVE & REPLACE W/PELLET STOVE

Permit #: B1903166
Parcel Number: 55221.1511
22819 E CLEARWATER
LIBERTY LAKE, WA 99019
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
STURM HEATING INC
1112 N NELSON ST
SPOKANE, WA 99202
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Use: GAS FURNACE

Permit #: B1903167
Parcel Number: 37324.0705
14501 N COLUMBUS ST
SPOKANE, WA  99208
STURM HEATING INC
1112 N NELSON ST
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:

Use: GAS FURNACE & AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: B1903168
Parcel Number: 37073.9028
21409 N 395 HWY
COLBERT, WA  99005
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA  00000
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:

Use: UNIT HEATER, GAS PIPING & LPG TANK IN SHOP

Permit #: B1903169
Parcel Number: 24262.9081
3916 W BROWN LN
CHENEY, WA  99004
TDC CONSTRUCTION & EXCAVATION
PO Box 2102
DEER PARK, WA  99006
Rpt Code: PRVT
Valuation: $23,100.00
GARAGE/CARPORT

Use: BARN - 30 X 50 X 16 (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1903172
Parcel Number: 36072.0508
11817 N FAIRWOOD DR
SPOKANE, WA  99218
NIB/NORTHWESTERN INTEGRITY BLDRS LLC
1217 E WABASH
SPOKANE, WA  99207
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $18,000.00

Use: KITCHEN REMODEL - REMOVE (2) NON-BEARING WALLS AND ALTERING (2) WINDOW OPENINGS

Permit #: E-B1902316
Parcel Number: 56131.9134
26305 E CHRISTINE LN
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025
AUSTINS PREMIER CONTRACTING INC
PO BOX 748
CHATTAROY, WA  99003
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: E-B1902413</th>
<th>Use: GAS PIPING TO GENERATOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 34201.0103</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10428 S HATCH RD</td>
<td>00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99224</td>
<td>UNKNOWN, WA 00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: MECHANICAL</td>
<td>Valuation:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: E-B1902414</th>
<th>Use: LPG TANK &amp; PIPING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 36064.9097</td>
<td>ACI NORTHWEST INC*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12815 N MILL RD</td>
<td>6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99208</td>
<td>COEUR D'ALENE, ID 83815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: MECHANICAL</td>
<td>Valuation:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: E-B1902425</th>
<th>Use: FURNACE &amp; AIR CONDITIONER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 45302.9001</td>
<td>FALCO'S INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7910 E 18TH AVE</td>
<td>9310 E SPRAGUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99212</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: MECHANICAL</td>
<td>Valuation:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: E-B1902426</th>
<th>Use: INSTALL PELLET STOVE IN SHOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 44021.2603</td>
<td>SNAPPY PLUMBING &amp; HEATING LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15111 E TERRACE</td>
<td>333 E. Piper Glen Ct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERADALE, WA 99037</td>
<td>COLBERT, WA 99005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: MECHANICAL</td>
<td>Valuation:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: E-B1902430</th>
<th>Use: 50 GALLON GAS WATER HEATER REPLACEMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 45313.9046</td>
<td>Wing Stoves and More LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4209 S GHERING LN</td>
<td>1221 N Freya Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99223</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: MECHANICAL</td>
<td>Valuation:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10/21/2019 21:03:58
Permit #: E-B1902434
Parcel Number: 36113.1503
FALCO’S INC
11620 N ROUNDUP ST
MEAD, WA  99021
9310 E SPRAGUE
SPOKANE, WA  99206
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: GAS STOVE

Permit #: E-B1902436
Parcel Number: 55021.0141
AAA HEATING & AIR
4425 N MURRAY DR
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027
407 N. MADELIA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: FURNACE & DUCT SYSTEM

Permit #: E-B1902437
Parcel Number: 34094.9028
ACCENT STOVE & SPA INC
2404 E 73RD AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99223
1622 N DIVISION ST
SPOKANE, WA  99207
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: GAS FIREPLACE

Permit #: E-B1902438
Parcel Number: 36173.0305
ACCENT STOVE & SPA INC
10201 N WHITTIER ST
SPOKANE, WA  99218
1622 N DIVISION ST
SPOKANE, WA  99207
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: GAS INSERT & PIPING

Permit #: E-B1902439
Parcel Number: 56015.9063
Wing Stoves and More LLC
0  ADDRESS UNKNOWN
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025
1221 N Freya Way
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: INSTALL PELLET STOVE
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Permit #: E-B1902440
Parcel Number: 24181.0704
WEATHERGUARD EXTERIORS
9719 W CHAMPION LN
CHENEY, WA 99004
Rpt Code: ROOFING    Valuation: $1.00
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

Permit #: E-B1902441
Parcel Number: 24325.9070
BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC
0 UNKNOWN JENSEN RD
CHENEY, WA 99004
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL    Valuation:
Use: PROPANE TANK & PIPING

Permit #: E-B1902444
Parcel Number: 36281.0535
PERRENOUD ROOFING INC
7228 N ALTAMONT ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217
Rpt Code: ROOFING    Valuation: $11,119.47
Use: TEAR OFF AND REROOF RESIDENCE

Permit #: E-B1902445
Parcel Number: 44273.3514
BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC
12820 S CARTER ST
VALLEYFORD, WA 99036
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL    Valuation:
Use: LPG TANK & PIPING

Permit #: E-B1902446
Parcel Number: 25175.9056
HOLLIDAY HEATING & A/C
8304 W GREENWOOD RD
SPOKANE, WA 99224
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL    Valuation:
Use: REPLACE ELEC FURNACE, HEAT PUMP & THERMOSTAT

Permit #: E-B1902448
10/21/2019 21:03:58
Parcel Number: 37121.9019  HOLLIDAY HEATING & A/C
6926 E BIG MEADOWS RD  410 N HELENA
CHATTAROY, WA  99003  SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: INSTALL ELEC FURNACE, HEAT PUMP & THERMOSTAT

Permit #: E-B1902450
Parcel Number: 46292.9104  FALCO'S INC
7524 N BRUCE RD  9310 E SPRAGUE
SPOKANE, WA  99206  SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: WOOD FIREPLACE

Permit #: E-B1902454
Parcel Number: 37352.0606  NOW REMODELING
15111 N CUSTER  1131 E Westview Ct Suite 115A
MEAD, WA  99021  SPOKANE, WA  99218
Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation: $12,500.00
Use: REROOF RESIDENCE

Permit #: EN-19-1550
Parcel Number: 37214.9128  *INCH EXCAVATING LLC
17804 N LITTLE SPOKANE DR  33820 N FINDLEY RD
COLBERT, WA  99005  DEER PARK, WA  99006
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: WATER SERVICE TAP - IN DITCH LINE OF SHOULDER IN EAST SIDE OF LITTLE SPOKANE - NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-1554
Parcel Number: 27141.9071  COOK CUSTOM HOMES INC
3523 W WOOLARD RD  12128 N DIVISION #117
COLBERT, WA  99005  SPOKANE, WA  99218
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - SOUTH SIDE OF WOOLARD APPROX 2900’ EAST OF MONROE

Permit #: EN-19-1584
Parcel Number: 55194.3015  
18116 E SELKIRK ESTATES CT  
GREENACRES, WA  99016  
CAMDEN HOMES INC  
15413 E. VALLEYWAY  C-300  
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99037  
Rpt Code: Valuation:  
Use: CONSTRUCT DRAINAGE SWALE - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-1585  
Parcel Number: 55194.3015  
18116 E SELKIRK ESTATES CT  
GREENACRES, WA  99016  
CAMDEN HOMES INC  
15413 E. VALLEYWAY  C-300  
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99037  
Rpt Code: Valuation:  
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-1592  
Parcel Number: 26132.2004  
10314 N SICILIA CT  
SPOKANE, WA  99208  
WHITE DIAMOND CONSTRUCTION LLC*  
PO BOX 488  
POST FALLS, ID  83877  
Rpt Code: Valuation:  
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-1602  
Parcel Number: 45264.1044  
2916 S PROGRESS RD  
VERADALE, WA  99037  
*AVISTA CORPORATION  
PO BOX 3727 (ATTN: SPOK CONST)  
SPOKANE, WA  99220  
Rpt Code: Valuation:  
Use: NEW GAS SERVICE - WEST SIDE OF PROGRESS 750' NORTH OF 32ND - NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-1607  
Parcel Number: 34091.9004  
2221 E 73RD AVE  
SPOKANE, WA  99223  
*INLAND POWER & LIGHT  
PO BOX "A"  
SPOKANE, WA  99219  
Rpt Code: Valuation:  
Use: INSTALL UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC - FROM WEST END OF CUL DE SAC AT POLE# 7-DA-10 500' OF WEST FARM RD - NO ASPHALT CUT
Permit #: EN-19-1608
Parcel Number: 56363.0137
25414 E ROWAN AVE
NEWMAN LAKE, WA 99025
*AVISTA CORPORATION
PO BOX 3727 (ATTN: SPOK CONST)
SPOKANE, WA 99220
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: NEW GAS CONSTRUCTION - NORTH SIDE OF ROWAN 74’ WEST OF BLUE SKIES - ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-1609
Parcel Number: 36194.0367
8213 N HOWARD DR
SPOKANE, WA 99208
*AVISTA CORPORATION
PO BOX 3727 (ATTN: SPOK CONST)
SPOKANE, WA 99220
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: INSTALL CATHODIC PROTECTION VALVE - WEST SIDE OF HOWARD 160’ NORTH OF CAROLINA - ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-1610
Parcel Number: 36194.0323
8213 N WEIPERT DR
SPOKANE, WA 99208
*AVISTA CORPORATION
PO BOX 3727 (ATTN: SPOK CONST)
SPOKANE, WA 99220
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: INSTALL CATHODIC PROTECTION VALVE - WEST SIDE OF WEIPERT 300’ NORTH OF SIERRA - ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-1611
Parcel Number: 26254.9043
6905 N COUNTRY HOMES BLVD
SPOKANE, WA 99208
*AVISTA CORPORATION
PO BOX 3727 (ATTN: SPOK CONST)
SPOKANE, WA 99220
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: INSTALL CATHODIC PROTECTION VALVE - WEST SIDE OF COUNTRY HOMES ON THE NORTH SIDE OF THE INTERSECTION AT CEDAR - ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-1612
Parcel Number: 36194.0306
8213 N WHITEHOUSE DR
SPOKANE, WA 99208
*AVISTA CORPORATION
PO BOX 3727 (ATTN: SPOK CONST)
SPOKANE, WA 99220
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Install Cathodic Protection Valve - West Side of Whitehouse 360' North of Sierra - Asphalt Cut

Permit #: SW-19000842
Parcel Number: 55183.0640
17821 E Cowley Ave
Greenacres, WA 99016
Use: Install Cathodic Protection Valve - West Side of Whitehouse 360' North of Sierra - Asphalt Cut

Vista Construction & Dev LLC
3420 N Tschirley Suite 1
SPOKANE, WA 99216
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Jewell Excavating & Const Inc
10314 N Sicilia Ct
PO Box 280
Greenacres, WA 99016

Use: Sewer Main/Manhole Taps/Cut-In

Permit #: SW-19000845
Parcel Number: 26132.2004
10314 N Sicilia Ct
Spokane, WA 99208

Jewell Excavating & Const Inc
10314 N Sicilia Ct
PO Box 280
Greenacres, WA 99016

Use: Sewer Main/Manhole Taps/Cut-In

Permit #: SW-19000853
Parcel Number: 45143.0228
14612 E Alki Ave
Spokane, WA 99216

Mcdaniel Contracting
11615 N Cheyenne Rd
Mead, WA 99021

Use: Sewer Connection

Permit #: SW-19000854
Parcel Number: 99999.9999
Not Known at Time of Entry
Unknown, WA 0

Idaho Land Development
2525 E Mullan Ave
Post Falls, ID 83854

Use: Sewer Connection

Permit #: SW-19000855
Parcel Number: 99999.9999
Not Known at Time of Entry
Unknown, WA 0

Idaho Land Development
2525 E Mullan Ave
Post Falls, ID 83854

Use: Sewer Connection
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Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000856
Parcel Number: 45213.3702
1416 S PIERCE RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206
FOLSOM EXCAVATING INC
16701 E VALLEYWAY
VERADALE, WA 99037
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000857
Parcel Number: 45213.0205
11007 E 14TH LN
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206
FOLSOM EXCAVATING INC
16701 E VALLEYWAY
VERADALE, WA 99037
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000858
Parcel Number: 45201.2620
10301 E 5TH LN
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206
OVERMAN CONSTRUCTION
26114 E OLYMPIC
NEWMAN LAKE-, WA 99025
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION
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Issue Date: 10/15/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1401481</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1901805</td>
<td>MARKHAM HOMES INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 03061.9068</td>
<td>PO BOX 14130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29108 W TUCKER PRAIRIE RD</td>
<td>SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99214-0130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWALL, WA 99008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code:</td>
<td>Valuation: $209,327.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: ON SITE SEPTIC REVIEW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1902353</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1902625</td>
<td>OWNER FINDING CONTRACTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 15312.9048</td>
<td>NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3223 S BROOKS RD</td>
<td>UNKNOWN, UK 00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL LAKE, WA 99022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code:</td>
<td>Valuation: $276,707.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: GRAVELED STORAGE YARD EXPANSION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1902788</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1902815</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 24065.9047</td>
<td>00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10110 W HALLETT RD</td>
<td>UNKNOWN, WA 00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPokane, WA 99224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code:</td>
<td>Valuation: $22,176.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Use: DETACHED SHOP - 30 X 48 X 14  GSL 43#

Permit #: B1902789
Parcel Number: 26242.9141
8913 N NETTLETON
SPOKANE, WA 99208
SEMENIK HVAC LLC
2001 East Devoe Ave
SPOKANE, WA 99217
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: GAS FURNACE CHANGE-OUTS

Permit #: B1902847
Parcel Number: 14214.0212
11120 S WELCOME RD
SPOKANE, WA 99022
STIMSON CONTRACTING INC
PO BOX 1687
MEDICAL LAKE, WA 99022
Rpt Code: PRVT Valuation: $8,870.40
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: ADD (1) 12 X 48 OPEN LEAN-TO TO EXISTING SHOP (GLS 40#)

Permit #: B1902919
Parcel Number: 24041.9036
6707 W 53RD AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99224
STIMSON CONTRACTING INC
PO BOX 1687
MEDICAL LAKE, WA 99022
Rpt Code: PRVT Valuation: $13,860.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: POLE BARN - 30 X 30 X 10  (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1903039
Parcel Number: 25083.9106
8618 W MISSION RD
UNKNOWN, WA 99224
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $10,000.00
Use: CONVERT 40 X 20 PORTION OF SHOP TO RESIDENCE - FA ELECTRIC (INCLDS INSTALLATION OF BATHROOM INTO SHOP PORTION)

Permit #: B1903040
Parcel Number: 35262.1005
1708 S LLOYD LN
POULSEN CONSTRUCTION LLC
703 E 37TH AVE
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SPOKANE, WA  99212
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $224,964.82
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS  GSL 43#

Permit #: B1903081
Parcel Number: 36083.1902
11921 N DIVISION ST
SPOKANE, WA  99218
MCCLOSKEY CONSTRUCTION INC
9708 N NEVADA STREET SUITE 001
SPOKANE, WA  99218
Rpt Code: MERCANTILE  Valuation: $1,200.00
Use: TENANT IMPROVEMENT FOR LO BOUTIQUE

Permit #: B1903095
Parcel Number: 34044.0142
2718 E 57TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99223
BATH FITTER
13504 E Sprague ave
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99216
Rpt Code: PLUMBING  Valuation:
Use: (2) VALVES & (2) TUBS

Permit #: B1903108
Parcel Number: 49323.9072
33825 N DUNN RD
CHATTAROY, WA  99003
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA  00000
Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $19,404.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: POLE BUILDING W/OPEN LEAN-TO (30 X 30 X 10 W/30 X 12) FOR FUTURE RESIDENCE (INCLDS PL & ME) - GSL 65#

Permit #: B1903144
Parcel Number: 55302.6703
1612 S MORNINGSIDE HEIGHTS DR
SPOKANE, WA  99016
CORNERSTONE HOME BUILDERS INC
5011 S LINCOLN WAY
SPOKANE, WA  99224
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $374,926.40
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS  GSL 43#

Permit #: B1903157
Parcel Number: 33212.0401
2021 E SMYTHE RD
STIMSON CONTRACTING INC
PO BOX 1687
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SPANGLE, WA  99031  
Rpt Code: PRVT  
GARAGE/CARPORT  
Valuation: $11,088.00  
Use: POLE BUILDING - 24 X 30 X 14 (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1903163  
Parcel Number: 28174.9056  
8208 W OWENS RD  
DEER PARK, WA  99006  
Rpt Code: PRVT  
GARAGE/CARPORT  
Valuation: $18,233.60  
Use: 10 X 10 COVERED FRONT ENTRY, 10 X 20 REAR COVERED PATIO & 26 X 34 X 10 GARAGE SELF-SUPPORTED ADDITIONS TO A DOUBLE WIDE MANUFACTURED HOME (GSL 55#)

Permit #: B1903175  
Parcel Number: 36044.0159  
2627 E CENTER RD  
MEAD, WA  99021  
Rpt Code: PRVT  
GARAGE/CARPORT  
Valuation: $8,870.40  
Use: DETACHED SHOP - 24 X 24 X 12 GSL 43#

Permit #: B1903176  
Parcel Number: 46323.1306  
9206 E FRASER CT  
SPOKANE, WA  99206  
Rpt Code: PRVT  
GARAGE/CARPORT  
Valuation: $3,000.00  
Use: FINAL INSPECTION OF COMPLETED BASEMENT FINISH - (2) BEDROOMS, FAMILY ROOM (INCLDS PLUMBING IN BATHROOM FROM PERMIT E-B18000103)

Permit #: B1903177  
Parcel Number: 34044.0142  
2718 E 57TH AVE  
SPOKANE, WA  99223  
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  
Valuation:  
Use: GAS HOT WATER TANK
Permit #: B1903178
Parcel Number: 29294.9601
35717 N SPOTTED RD
DEER PARK, WA  99110
OWNER FINDING CONTRACTOR
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK  00000
Rpt Code: MANUFACTURED   Valuation: HOME
Use: SINGLE WIDE MOBILE HOME W/Front DECK & SNOW ROOF (GSL 65#)

Permit #: B1903179
Parcel Number: 35353.3604
4216 S WILLAMETTE ST
SPOKANE, WA 99223
EDGE HOMES
PO BOX 30070
SPOKANE, WA  99223
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE   Valuation: $194,166.44
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1903180
Parcel Number: 36073.1405
11405 N MADISON ST
SPOKANE, WA 99218
STURM HEATING INC
1112 N NELSON ST
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL   Valuation:
Use: FURNACE & A/C

Permit #: B1903183
Parcel Number: 25181.0211
9911 W TRAILS RD
SPOKANE, WA  99224
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
UNKNOWN, WA  00000
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE   Valuation: $1,000.00
Use: INTERIOR REMODEL TO ADD SLEEPING ROOM & MOVE EXISTING BATHROOM ON MAIN FLOOR

Permit #: B1903185
Parcel Number: 03212.9019
19811 S MALLOY PRAIRIE RD
CHENEY, WA  99004
STIMSON CONTRACTING INC
PO BOX 1687
MEDICAL LAKE, WA  99022
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS   Valuation: $5,000.00
Use: PROJECT/PLAN REVISION TO ADD (2) 10 X 40 LEAN-TO'S TO A PERMITTED ROOF COVER & ENCLOSE ENTIRE STRUCTURE
Permit #: B1903186
Parcel Number: 39172.9072
39717 N HATCH RD
DEER PARK, WA  99006
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA  00000
Rpt Code: PRVT
Valuation: $11,088.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: DETACHED SHOP - 24 X 30 X 10  GSL 70#

Permit #: B1903188
Parcel Number: 56325.9147
19432 E CRESTWOOD LN
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA  00000
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: (2) GAS UNIT HEATERS & PIPING TO STORAGE BUILDING

Permit #: E-B1902427
Parcel Number: 26123.1713
2815 W PAYTON LN
SPOKANE, WA  99218
RON MORRIS HEATING & A/C INC
1922 E HOUSTON
SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: INSTALL GAS FIREPLACE & PIPING

Permit #: E-B1902435
Parcel Number: 55194.0806
18501 12TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99016
R & R HEATING & A/C INC
5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: FURNACE REPLACEMENT

Permit #: E-B1902447
Parcel Number: 27311.0901
15308 N PARTRIDGE RD
NINE MILE FALLS, WA  99026
RON MORRIS HEATING & A/C INC
1922 E HOUSTON
SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: INSTALL NG INSERT & PIPING
Permit #: E-B1902453
Parcel Number: 21125.9014
36610 S COE RD
ROSALIA, WA 99170

MCVAY BROS CONTRS INC
P.O. BOX 3891
SPOKANE, WA 99220

Rpt Code: SIDING
Valuation: $2,781.00
Use: RE-SIDE S GABLE W/2 SQ NEW MATERIAL

Permit #: E-B1902461
Parcel Number: 37262.0114
17210 N BOSTON RD
COLBERT, WA 99005

JOSH'S ROOFING & CONST LLC
Po box 83
VERADALE, WA 99037

Rpt Code: ROOFING
Valuation: $9,230.00
Use: REROOF SHOP

Permit #: E-B1902463
Parcel Number: 48193.9065
27414 N BRUCE RD
CHATTAROY, WA 99003

BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC
P O BOX 4346
SPOKANE, WA 99220

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation: LPG TANK & GAS PIPING
Use: LPG TANK & GAS PIPING

Permit #: E-B1902464
Parcel Number: 55022.0514
4706 STEVENSON CT
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA 99027

FALCO'S INC
9310 E SPRAGUE
SPOKANE, WA 99206

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation: GAS INSERT

Permit #: E-B1902465
Parcel Number: 38091.9054
31521 N REGAL RD
DEER PARK, WA 99006

NW HEATING & COOLING INC
PO BOX 1403
AIRWAY HEIGHTS, WA 99001

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation: FURNACE & HEAT PUMP
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
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Permit #: E-B1902471
Parcel Number: 47262.9117
ZIEGLER LUMBER CO
14307 E COOPER RD
620 E HOLLAND AVE
MEAD, WA  99021
SPOKANE, WA  99218
Rpt Code: ROOFING
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF
Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1902473
Parcel Number: 44054.9217
GOLD SEAL PLUMBING
10411 E PIERCE LN
5524 E BOONE AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99206
SPOKANE, WA  99212
Rpt Code: PLUMBING
Use: ELEC HOT WATER TANK
Valuation:

Permit #: EN-19-1340
Parcel Number: 56332.0207
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
20725 E HAPPY TRAILS LN
00000
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027
UNKNOWN, WA  00000
Rpt Code:
Use: CONSTRUCT DRAINAGE SWALE - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE
Valuation:

Permit #: EN-19-1509
Parcel Number: 15312.9048
MARKHAM HOMES INC
3223 S BROOKS RD
PO BOX 14130
MEDICAL LAKE, WA  99022
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99214-0130
Rpt Code:
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - EAST SIDE OF BROOKS RD APPROX 1300’ SOUTH OF MCFARLANE
Valuation:

Permit #: EN-19-1599
Parcel Number: 55302.6703
CORNERSTONE HOME BUILDERS INC
1612 S MORNINGSIDE HEIGHTS DR
5011 S LINCOLN WAY
SPOKANE, WA  99016
SPOKANE, WA  99224
Rpt Code:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS GSL 43#
Valuation:
**Spokane County SmartGov**
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---

**Permit #: EN-19-1606**

Parcel Number: 45263.1362

2918 S ADAMS RD

VERADALE, WA  98801

*ELLER CORPORATION*

P.O. BOX 117

NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: ADAMS AND 28TH ROAD WIDENING - GRADING, ASPHALT, CURB, GUTTER, AND SIDEWALK

---

**Permit #: EN-19-1615**

Parcel Number: 36092.1201

12421 N PITTSBURG ST

SPOKANE, WA  99218

*ANDREY'S CONSTRUCTION SERVICE*

11415 S GEORGE RD

SPOKANE, WA  99224

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION AND EXTENSION - TRENCH ACROSS PITTSBURG FROM EAST TO WEST APPROX 140' SOUTH OF MEAD ST - ASPHALT CUT

---

**Permit #: EN-19-1616**

Parcel Number: 46141.9058

11022 N FORKER RD

SPOKANE, WA  99217

*INLAND POWER & LIGHT*

PO BOX "A"

SPOKANE, WA  99219

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: CREWS SETTING UP ON SPOKANE COUNTY ROW FOR WORK ON PRIVATE PROPERTY - POLE# PE-89

---

**Permit #: EN-19-1617**

Parcel Number: 26114.9012

Unassigned Address

Spokane, WA  99208

*AVISTA CORPORATION*

PO BOX 3727 (ATTN: SPOK CONST)

SPOKANE, WA  99220

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: TREE TRIMMING - SOUTHBOUND WAIKIKI TO RUTTER PARKWAY NEAR HATCHERY RD

---

**Permit #: EN-19-1619**

Parcel Number: 35353.3604

4216 S WILLAMETTE ST

SPOKANE, WA  99223

*EDGE HOMES*

PO BOX 30070

SPOKANE, WA  99223
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
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Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-1620
Parcel Number: 35353.3604
4216 S WILLAMETTE ST
SPOKANE, WA 99223

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT DRAINAGE SWALE - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-1621
Parcel Number: 35221.2010
4004 E 4TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99202

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: MEAD SCHOOL DISTRICT - ASPHALT PAVING - NEW ROAD SURFACE FROM EAST APPROACH INTO ZIPS ON 4TH AVE TO THE INTERSECTION OF N MYRTLE ST

Permit #: EN-19-1622
Parcel Number: 27092.9029
6815 W RIDGEWAY RD
SPOKANE, WA 99006

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: REMOVE GAS REGULATION STATION - 80' RADIUS AROUND FARM TAP REGULATOR LOCATED NEAR 6815 W RIDGEWAY - ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-1623
Parcel Number: 36104.1301
Unassigned Address
Mead, WA 99021

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: BORE ELECTRIC CONDUIT - NORTH SIDE OF LYNX RD 4X4X8 ASPHALT BORE PIT - ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: SW-19000859
Parcel Number: 45213.1715

10/21/2019 21:03:58
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10818 E 15TH AVE</td>
<td>5025 N ARGONNE RD, SUITE 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99206</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION
**Spokane County SmartGov**  
**Project Activity Report**  
From Issued Date: 10/14/2019 Thru 10/20/2019

**Issue Date: 10/16/2019**

| Permit #: B1903017 | Contractor Name/Address: COOPER FABRICATION INC  
| Parcel Number: 44072.9002  
| 7906 E JAMIESON LN  
| SPOKANE, WA  99206 | Valuation: $36,764.82  
| Use: CANOPY/ICE BRIDGE PLACEMENTS OVER CONCRETE FOUNDATIONS FOR BACKUP GENERATOR, A/C UNIT & EXISTING WIRING TO TOWER - 21 X 26 & 3 X 24 |

| Permit #: B1903119 | Contractor Name/Address: OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK  
| Parcel Number: 53294.1507  
| 214 S WEAVER ST  
| ROCKFORD, WA  99030 | Valuation:  
| Use: RESIDENCE REMODEL - WINDOWS, REPLACE DECK STAIRS, SIDING, DOORS, FACIA, SHEETROCK |

| Permit #: B1903148 | Contractor Name/Address: OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK  
| Parcel Number: 28234.9093  
| 3515 W HAMILTON RD  
| DEER PARK, WA  99006 | Valuation: $23,100.00  
| Use: GARAGE/SHOP - 30 X 50 X 18  (GSL 55#) |

| Permit #: B1903190 | Contractor Name/Address:  
| Parcel Number: 15312.9047  
| 0 UNKNOWN ADDRESS  
| SPOKANE, WA  99022 | Valuation:  
| Use: ON SITE SEPTIC SYSTEM REVIEW |

| Permit #: B1903191 | Contractor Name/Address: B & C HEATING & A/C  
| Parcel Number: 26081.9041  
| 8315 W RUTTER PKWY  
| SPOKANE, WA  99208 | Valuation:  
| Use:  

10/21/2019 21:03:58
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Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: GAS FURNACE & HOT WATER TANK

Permit #: B1903193
Parcel Number: 14331.0106  FERRELLGAS L P
13303 S Granite Lake Rd  1 LIBERTY PLAZA
Cheney, WA  99004  LIBERTY, MO  64068
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: PROPANE TANK & PIPING

Permit #: B1903194
Parcel Number: 03333.9030  OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
23315 S MALLOY PRAIRIE RD  00000
CHENEE, WA  99004  UNKNOWN, WA  00000
Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $35,481.60
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: DETACHED GARAGE - 36 X 36 X 14 W/(2) 14 X 36 ENCLOSED & OPEN LEAN-TO’S  GSL 43#

Permit #: B1903195
Parcel Number: 05254.0310  SOLID STRUCTURES LLC
2316 S BROOKS RD  6724 N PITTSBURG
MEDICAL LAKE, WA  99022  SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $59,136.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: STORAGE BUILDING - 40 X 60 X 16 W/(2) 12 X 60 LEAN-TOS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1903196
Parcel Number: 34184.0228  SOLID STRUCTURES LLC
706 W TAYLOR RD  6724 N PITTSBURG
SPOKANE, WA  99224  SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $55,440.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: STORAGE BUILDING - 36 X 60 X 16 W/(2) 12 X 60 LEAN-TOS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1903199
Parcel Number: 34031.4115  KYLE MARSH CONSTRUCTION

10/21/2019 21:03:58
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Permit #: E-B1902410
Parcel Number: 56156.9065
23501 E WINTER PINE LN
NEWMAN LAKE, WA 99025

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $23,638.80
Use: RESIDENCE ADDITION - KITCHEN/DINING ROOM & COVERED PATIO GSL 43#

Permit #: E-B1902442
Parcel Number: 37353.0703
4606 E LANE PARK RD
MEAD, WA 99021

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: INSTALL GAS HOT WATER HEATER

Permit #: E-B1902451
Parcel Number: 36071.1102
109 W BRIERWOOD AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99218

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: REPLACE A/C & FURNACE

Permit #: E-B1902455
Parcel Number: 37064.9021
312 W HALF MOON RD
COLBERT, WA 99005

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: DUCTLESS MINI-SPLIT HEAT PUMP

Permit #: E-B1902456
Parcel Number: 37214.0201

YOCKEY ENTERPRISES
PO BOX 6427
SPOKANE, WA 99217

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: DUCTLESS MINI-SPLIT HEAT PUMP

10/21/2019 21:03:58
18204 N MEADOWBROOK RD
COLBERT, WA  99005

Rpt Code: ROOFING        Valuation: $15,538.99
Use: TEAR OFF AND REROOF

Permit #: E-B1902466
Parcel Number: 14153.0129
15216 W 3RD ADDITION RD
CHENEY, WA  99004

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL        Valuation:
Use: INSTALL GAS INSERT

Permit #: E-B1902467
Parcel Number: 54045.9075
21108 E SALTESE LAKE RD
SPOKANE, WA  99016

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL        Valuation:
Use: INSTALL FREESTANDING WOOD STOVE

Permit #: E-B1902469
Parcel Number: 26163.0912
7407 W GREENSIDE CT
SPOKANE, WA  99026

Rpt Code: ROOFING        Valuation: $12,000.00
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

Permit #: E-B1902470
Parcel Number: 25274.9136
5018 W GARDEN SPRINGS RD
SPOKANE, WA  99224

Rpt Code: ROOFING        Valuation: $7,000.00
Use: TEAR OFF, RESHEET & REROOF GARAGE

Permit #: E-B1902472
Parcel Number: 37324.0320
1226 E BRENTWOOD DR

GLACIER PROPERTY SOLUTIONS INC
1312 N Monroe St Ste 236
SPOKANE, WA  99201
Spokane County SmartGov
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SPOKANE, WA  99208
Rpt Code: ROOFING
Valuation: $17,000.00
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

Permit #: E-B1902474
Parcel Number: 37281.0406
17014 N GOLDEN DR
COLBERT, WA  99005
R & R HEATING & A/C INC
5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99217

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: FIREPLACE, HOT WATER TANK & (2) GAS PIPINGS (1-5 OUTLETS EACH)

Permit #: E-B1902477
Parcel Number: 36073.1911
1133 W BELLWOOD DR
SPOKANE, WA  99218
R & R HEATING & A/C INC
5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99217

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: INSTALL FURNACE

Permit #: EN-19-1597
Parcel Number: 28234.9093
3515 W HAMILTON RD
DEER PARK, WA  99006
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA  00000

Rpt Code: WA
Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH - GARAGE/SHOP -SOUTH SIDE OF HAMILTON 830' EAST OF DALTON

Permit #: EN-19-1627
Parcel Number: 36071.9066
311 W HASTINGS RD
SPOKANE, WA  99218

Rpt Code: WA
Valuation:
Use: RETURNING UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC LOOP TO NORMAL - EAST SIDE OF BELLWOOD APPROX 150' SOUTH OF HASTINGS - NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-1629
Parcel Number: 36302.2211

10/21/2019 21:03:58
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911 W EASTMONT WAY
SPOKANE, WA 99208
*

PO BOX 3727 (ATTN: SPOK CONST)
SPOKANE, WA 99220

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: NEW GAS CONSTRUCTION - SOUTH SIDE OF EASTMONT 25' WEST OF MONROE - ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-1630
Parcel Number: 36302.0901
706 W WESTMONT WAY
SPOKANE, WA 99208

*AVISTA CORPORATION
PO BOX 3727 (ATTN: SPOK CONST)
SPOKANE, WA 99220

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: NEW GAS CONSTRUCTION - NORTH SIDE OF WESTMONT 25' WEST OF WALL - ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-1631
Parcel Number: 36302.0111
7505 N WALL ST
SPOKANE, WA 99208

*AVISTA CORPORATION
PO BOX 3727 (ATTN: SPOK CONST)
SPOKANE, WA 99220

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: NEW GAS CONSTRUCTION - NORTH SIDE OF GRETA 25' WEST OF WALL - ASPHALT CUT ON GRETA

Permit #: EN-19-1632
Parcel Number: 36193.0203
706 W CAROLINA WAY
SPOKANE, WA 99208

*AVISTA CORPORATION
PO BOX 3727 (ATTN: SPOK CONST)
SPOKANE, WA 99220

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: NEW GAS CONSTRUCTION - NORTH SIDE OF CAROLINA 25' WEST OF WALL - ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-1634
Parcel Number: 15134.0008
100 N HAYFORD
AIRWAY HEIGHTS, WA 99001

*M & L CONSTRUCTION
PO Box 6311
SPOKANE, WA 99217

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: INSTALL FIBER FOR NORTHERN QUEST CASINO - WEST SIDE OF HAYFORD AT NORTH ENTRANCE TO CASINO - BORING 4'X4'48' SHOULDER ASPHALT CUT

10/21/2019 21:03:58
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Permit #: EN-19-1635
Parcel Number: 45052.0527
4208 N LOCUST RD
SPOKANE, WA 99206
*AVISTA CORPORATION
PO BOX 3727 (ATTN: SPOK CONST)
SPOKANE, WA 99220
Use: NEW GAS CONVERSION - EAST SIDE OF LOCUST 635' SOUTH OF UPRIVER - ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-1636
Parcel Number: 29243.9015
0. UNKNOWN
SPOKANE, WA 99006
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH - EAST SIDE SHERMAN RD APPROX 1370' NORTH OF MONTGOMERY

Permit #: EN-19-1637
Parcel Number: 29243.9037
0. UNKNOWN
SPOKANE, WA 99006
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH - EAST SIDE SHERMAN RD APPROX 800' NORTH OF MONTGOMERY

Permit #: EN-19-1638
Parcel Number: 29243.9036
0. UNKNOWN
SPOKANE, WA 99006
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH - EAST SIDE SHERMAN RD APPROX 500' NORTH OF MONTGOMERY

Permit #: EN-19-1639
Parcel Number: 29243.9035
0. UNKNOWN
SPOKANE, WA 99006

Rpt Code: Valuation:

10/21/2019 21:03:58
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH - NORTH SIDE OF MONTGOMERY 300' EAST OF SHERMAN

Permit #: EN-19-1640
Parcel Number: 26233.0706
8212 N MOLLY ST
SPOKANE, WA 99208

*CAMERON-REILLY, LLC
309 N PARK RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99212

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: REMOVE AND REPLACE EXISTING DRIVEWAY

Permit #: EN-19-1641
Parcel Number: 36183.9110
9620 N CEDAR RD
SPOKANE, WA 99208

*PRINCE TELECOM, LLC
13701 24TH ST E, BLDG - G
SUMNER, WA 98390

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: INSTALL CABLE SERVICE FOR COMCAST - TRENCH APPROX 200' ALONG EAST SIDE OF CEDAR AND TRENCH 30' ACROSS CEDAR - 2 30' ASPHALT CUTS

Permit #: EN-19-1642
Parcel Number: 36214.0133
8005 N REGAL ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217

*AVISTA CORPORATION
PO BOX 3727 (ATTN: SPOK CONST)
SPOKANE, WA 99220

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: MOVE GAS SERVICE - WEST SIDE OF REGAL 60' NORTH OF LINCOLN - ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-1643
Parcel Number: 37174.9065
19404 N HATCH RD
COLBERT, WA 99005

*AVISTA CORPORATION
PO BOX 3727 (ATTN: SPOK CONST)
SPOKANE, WA 99220

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: NEW GAS CONSTRUCTION - EAST SIDE OF HATCH RD 350' NORTH OF GEM LN - NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-1644
Parcel Number: 24052.9114
0 THOMAS MALLEN RD

*INLAND POWER & LIGHT
PO BOX "A"
Project Activity Report
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**Permit #: EN-19-1645**
Parcel Number: 37214.0212
17615 PALOMINO RD
COLBERT, WA  99005

Use: **REPLACE UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC AND REMOVE POLE** - FROM POLE #81-A-8 WEST SIDE OF THOMAS MALLEN AT GEIGER CROSSING THE ROAD TO THE EAST SIDE, EAST 1600' ON THE NORTH SIDE OF GEIGER REMOVE POLE #81-A-6-K AND INSTALL ANCHOR TO POLE #81-A-6-H - NO ASPHALT CUT

**Permit #: EN-19-1646**
Parcel Number: 27121.9003
22204 N AUSTIN RD
COLBERT, WA  99005

Use: **NEW GAS CONVERSION** - WEST SIDE OF PALOMINO RD 1250' SOUTH OF VIEW LN - ASPHALT CUT

**Permit #: SW-19000862**
Parcel Number: 45174.3901
111 N HERALD RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206

Use: **SEWER CONNECTION**

**Permit #: SW-19000863**
Parcel Number: 37331.0109
2620 E PINEGLEN AVE
MEAD, WA  99021

Use: **SEWER CONNECTION**
Permit #: SW-19000864
Parcel Number: 45291.0114
Unassigned Address 00000
Spokane Valley, WA 99206
UNKNOWN, WA 00000
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000867
Parcel Number: 99999.9999
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY 11627 N. Warren Street
UNKNOWN, WA 0 HAYDEN, ID 83835
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000868
Parcel Number: 36051.1215
1223 E QUARTZ LN PO BOX 493
SPOKANE, WA 99208 CHATTAROY, WA 99003
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1902958</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: NORTHWEST CONST/REMODELING LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 24083.0205</td>
<td>8012 S Spotted Rd CHENEY, WA 99004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8608 W WHITE RD</td>
<td>CHENEY, WA 99004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENEY, WA 99004</td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $137,299.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: DEMOLISH MANUFACTURED HOME &amp; CONSTRUCT NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE (PREVIOUSLY PERMITTED ADDITION TO REMAIN &amp; BE REMODELED TO (2) BEDROOMS &amp; BATHROOM) - DUCTLESS MINI-SPLIT (GSL 43#)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1903198</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: STURM HEATING INC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 36064.0107</td>
<td>1112 N NELSON ST SPOKANE, WA 99202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13318 N MILL RD</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99208</td>
<td>Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: FURNACE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1903201</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: COUNTRY HOMES POWER EQUIPMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 36172.2911</td>
<td>8108A N DIVISION ST SPOKANE, WA 99208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10427 N NELSON RD</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99218</td>
<td>Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: GAS INSERT &amp; PIPING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1903202</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: COUNTRY HOMES POWER EQUIPMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 17273.0202</td>
<td>8108A N DIVISION ST SPOKANE, WA 99208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16121 N WEST SHORE RD</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINE MILE FALLS, WA 99026</td>
<td>Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: PELLET STOVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1903204</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: ALL SEASON BUILDING CONTR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 46312.9034</td>
<td>4804 W 34TH SPOKANE, WA 99204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8008 E FRANCIS AVE</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spokane County SmartGov
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Rpt Code: PRVT Valuation: $40,656.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: STORAGE BUILDING - 30 X 40 X 17 W/(2) 12 X 40 LEAN-TOS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1903206
Parcel Number: 47101.9068
13315 E RANDALL RD
MEAD, WA  99021
AMERIGAS PROPANE DBA NORTHERN ENERGY PROPANE
411 N HAVANA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99212
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: LPG TANK & PIPING

Permit #: B1903207
Parcel Number: 27101.9085
22024 N HARMS LN
UNKNOWN, WA  99208
ROB'S DEMOLITION INC
8420 E WOODLAND PARK DRIVE
SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: DEMOLITION Valuation:
Use: DEMOLISH BURNED HOUSE

Permit #: E-B1900912
Parcel Number: 36101.9114
12508 N Market St
Mead, WA  98801
EVCOSOUND & ELECTRONICS INC
3511 East Trent Ave.
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS Valuation:
Use: FIRE ALARM SYSTEM

Permit #: E-B1900924
Parcel Number: 36101.9114
12508 N Market St
Mead, WA  98801
EVCOSOUND & ELECTRONICS INC
3511 East Trent Ave.
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS Valuation:
Use: FIRE ALARM SYSTEM

Permit #: E-B1900926
Parcel Number: 26144.9104
3515 W HAWTHORNE RD
EVCOSOUND & ELECTRONICS INC
3511 East Trent Ave.
SPOKANE, WA  99208
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS  Valuation:
Use: FIRE ALARM SYSTEM FOR MIDDLE SCHOOL

Permit #: E-B1900927
Parcel Number: 36101.9114
12508 N Market St
Mead, WA  98801

EVCO SOUND & ELECTRONICS INC
3511 East Trent Ave.
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Use: FIRE ALARM SYSTEM

Permit #: E-B1902396
Parcel Number: 36191.2725
9020 N COUNTRY HOMES BLV
SPOKANE, WA  99218

GENERAL FIRE EQUIPMENT CO INC
4004 E Trent Ave
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Use: PROVIDE INTERCONNECTION OF ELEVATOR AND NEW PANEL WITH NEW ELEVATOR SMOKE DETECTION

Permit #: E-B1902460
Parcel Number: 26103.0117
0 .UNKNOWN
SPOKANE, WA  99208

THE BARTON BOYS HTG & AIR COND
2725 152nd Ave NE
REDMOND, WA  98052
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: GAS PIPING FOR FURNACE AND FUTURE STUBS

Permit #: E-B1902468
Parcel Number: 37334.9068
15106 N SHADY SLOPE RD
SPOKANE, WA  99208

Wing Stoves and More LLC
1221 N Freya Way
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: INSTALL WOOD STOVE

Permit #: E-B1902476
Parcel Number: 56231.0302
8922 N SIMPSON RD
SPOKANE, WA  99202

QUALITY PLUMBING LLC
2103 E Rowan Ave
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
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NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025
SPOKANE, WA  99207
Rpt Code: PLUMBING
Valuation:
Use: DISHWASHER, GARBAGE DISPOSAL, OTHER PLUMBING,
SHOWER, (4) SINKS, (2) TOILETS, TUB & WATER PIPING

Permit #: E-B1902480
Parcel Number: 36191.2725
9020 N COUNTRY HOMES BLV
SPOKANE, WA  99218
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS
Valuation:
Use: PROVIDE INTERCONNECTION OF ELEVATOR AND NEW PANEL WITH NEW ELEVATOR SMOKE DETECTION

Permit #: E-B1902481
Parcel Number: 56252.9037
25611 E TRENT AVE
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: INSTALL GAS FURNACE & AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: E-B1902482
Parcel Number: 37292.9105
16916 N DARTFORD DR
SPOKANE, WA  99208
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: INSTALL WATER HEATER

Permit #: SW-19000869
Parcel Number: 45133.1434
15803 E SPRAGUE AVE
VERADALE, WA  99037
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: DRY SIDE SEWER

Permit #: SW-19000870
Parcel Number: 37331.0201
2622 E CLOVER PARK AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99207
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: DRY SIDE SEWER

GENERAL FIRE EQUIPMENT CO INC
4004 E Trent Ave
SPOKANE, WA  99202

COMFORT MECHANICAL CONTR INC
PO BOX 758
GREENACRES, WA  99016

J & J PLUMBING AND HEATING LLC
75 S LEGECY RIDGE DR
LIBERTY LAKE, WA  99019

JEWELL EXCAVATING & CONST INC
P O BOX 280
GREENACRES, WA  99016

ACTION DRAIN & ROOTER WA LLC
PO BOX 18718
MEAD, WA  99021          SPOKANE, WA  99228  
Rpt Code:          Valuation:  
Use: SEWER CONNECTION  

Permit #: SW-19000871  
Parcel Number: 45213.0206          FOLSOM EXCAVATING INC  
11001 E 14TH LN          16701 E VALLEYWAY  
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206          VERADALE, WA  99037  
Rpt Code:          Valuation:  
Use: SEWER CONNECTION  

Permit #: SW-19000872  
Parcel Number: 45213.0203          FOLSOM EXCAVATING INC  
11017 E 14TH LN          16701 E VALLEYWAY  
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206          VERADALE, WA  99037  
Rpt Code:          Valuation:  
Use: SEWER CONNECTION  

Permit #: SW-19000873  
Parcel Number: 46344.0709          POUL CONSTRUCTION  
4905 N EVERGREEN RD          18902 E 2ND AVE  
SPOKANE, WA  99216          GREENACRES, WA  99016  
Rpt Code:          Valuation:  
Use: SEWER CONNECTION  

Permit #: SW-19000874  
Parcel Number: 44042.2609          FOLSOM EXCAVATING INC  
11310 E SANDSTONE LN          16701 E VALLEYWAY  
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206          VERADALE, WA  99037  
Rpt Code:          Valuation:  
Use: SEWER CONNECTION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1903012</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 45071.0601</td>
<td>00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8818 E GRACE AVE</td>
<td>UNKNOWN, WA 00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99212</td>
<td>Rpt Code: NON-RESIDENTIAL Valuation: $9,525.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: STORAGE SHED FOR MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT (12 X 20 X 9/43# GSL/PLAN REVIEW &amp; INSPECTION ONLY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1903047</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 03061.9068</td>
<td>00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29108 W TUCKER PRAIRIE RD</td>
<td>UNKNOWN, WA 00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWALL, WA 99008</td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $211,760.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE ELEC - GSL 43#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1903080</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 48191.9001</td>
<td>00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28201 N DUNN RD</td>
<td>UNKNOWN, WA 00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHATTAROY, WA 99003</td>
<td>Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: PELLET STOVE IN EXISTING 10 X 12 X 8 PUMP HOUSE (INCLUDES SAFETY INSPECTION OF EXISTING STRUCTURE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1903111</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: CAMDEN HOMES INC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 55194.3014</td>
<td>15413 E. VALLEYWAY C-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18118 E SELKIRK ESTATES CT</td>
<td>SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENACRES, WA 99016</td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $310,871.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1903113</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: CAMDEN HOMES INC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 55194.3013</td>
<td>15413 E. VALLEYWAY C-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18118 E SELKIRK ESTATES RD</td>
<td>SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENACRES, WA 99016</td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $188,784.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1903151
Parcel Number: 46283.9080
11222 E BIGELOW GULCH RD
SPOKANE, WA 99217
ADAIR HOMES INC
1311 SE CARDINAL COURT
VANCOUVER, WA 98683
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $221,129.00
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS GSL 43#

Permit #: B1903205
Parcel Number: 25263.0802
3805 W 27TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99224
ZIEGLER LUMBER CO
620 E HOLLAND AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99218
Rpt Code: PRVT GARAGE/CARPORT Valuation: $22,176.00
Use: DETACHED GARAGE - 30 X 48 X 16-8 GSL 43#

Permit #: B1903213
Parcel Number: 34152.9064
8804 S SOUTH FORK LN
SPOKANE, WA 99223
STURM HEATING INC
1112 N NELSON ST
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: FURNACE & HEAT PUMP

Permit #: B1903214
Parcel Number: 36073.0202
11419 N ROCKAWAY DR
SPOKANE, WA 99218
COUNTRY HOMES POWER EQUIPMENT
8108A N DIVISION ST
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: GAS INSERT & GAS PIPING

Permit #: B1903215
Parcel Number: 26214.0615
UNKNOWN
NINE MILE FALLS, WA 99026
STURM HEATING INC
1112 N NELSON ST
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
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Use: FURNACE

Permit #: B1903217
Parcel Number: 03333.9036
26310 W STATE ROUTE 904
CHENEY, WA  99004

SILVER CITY TIMBER CO INC
PO BOX 1383
DEER PARK, WA  99006

Rpt Code: MANUFACTURED  Valuation:
Use: DOUBLE WIDE MANUFACTURED HOME REPLACEMENT - GSL 43#

Permit #: E-B1902485
Parcel Number: 34043.4202
6316 S AUER ST
SPOKANE, WA  99223

THE HOME DEPOT
2455 PACES FERRY RD
ATLANTA, GA  30339

Rpt Code: WINDOWS  Valuation:
Use: REPLACE 11 WINDOWS

Permit #: E-B1902486
Parcel Number: 55033.0104
3606 N ARDEN RD
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027

THE HOME DEPOT
2455 PACES FERRY RD
ATLANTA, GA  30339

Rpt Code: WINDOWS  Valuation:
Use: REPLACE 2 WINDOWS

Permit #: E-B1902489
Parcel Number: 14201.9005
9719 S LAKEHURST DR
MEDICAL LAKE, WA  99022

BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC
P O BOX 4346
SPOKANE, WA  99220

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: PROPANE TANK & PIPING

Permit #: E-B1902490
Parcel Number: 36076.9114
312 W HASTINGS Rd
NULL, WA  99218

TEMP RIGHT SERVICE INC DBA KTU OF SPOKANE
88 E WESTVIEW AVENUE
SPOKANE, WA  99218

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Spokane County SmartGov
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Use: REPLACE PTAC UNIT

Permit #: E-B1902491
Parcel Number: 56334.9168 R & R HEATING & A/C INC
21509 E WELLESLEY AVE 5202 N FLORIDA ST
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA 99027 SPOKANE, WA 99217
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:

Use: INSTALL FURNACE REPLACEMENT

Permit #: E-B1902493
Parcel Number: 39112.9087 A-1 HEATING INC
5002 E OREGON RD 6 S MAIN ST
ELK, WA 99009 DEER PARK, WA 99006
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:

Use: INSTALL UNIT HEATER & GAS PIPING IN SHOP

Permit #: E-B1902494
Parcel Number: 34043.1609 FALCO’S INC
1902 E 63RD AVE 9310 E SPRAGUE
SPOKANE, WA 99223 SPOKANE, WA 99206
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:

Use: INSTALL GAS INSERT & PIPING

Permit #: E-B1902495
Parcel Number: 37351.0909 THE BARTON BOYS HTG & AIR COND
5112 E ZEUS CT 2725 152nd Ave NE
MEAD, WA 99021 REDMOND, WA 98052
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:

Use: REPLACE GAS FURNACE

Permit #: E-B1902496
Parcel Number: 24071.0204 ACI NORTHWEST INC*
9408 W 72ND AVE 6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY
CHENEY, WA 99004 COEUR D’ALENE, ID 83815
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:

Use: WATER HEATER CHANGE-OUT
| Permit #: E-B1902497 | Parcel Number: 34042.3704 1823 E 54TH AVE 9310 E SPRAGUE SPOKANE, WA 99223 | FALCO'S INC SPOKANE, WA 99206 | Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation: | Use: INSTALL GAS INSERT - GAS IN PLACE |
| Permit #: E-B1902505 | Parcel Number: 56334.0108 21305 E OLYMPIC CT 9310 E SPRAGUE SPOKANE, WA 99206 | FALCO'S INC SPOKANE, WA 99206 | Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation: | Use: INSTALL FREESTANDING GAS STOVE W/ PIPING |
| Permit #: E-B1902506 | Parcel Number: 55022.0248 4225 N STEVENSON RD 9310 E SPRAGUE SPOKANE, WA 99206 | FALCO'S INC SPOKANE, WA 99206 | Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation: | Use: INSTALL FREE STANDING GAS STOVE - GAS IN PLACE |
| Permit #: E-B1902507 | Parcel Number: 34022.0607 4520 E 56TH AVE 6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY COEUR D'ALENE, ID 83815 | ACI NORTHWEST INC* SPOKANE, WA 99223 | Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation: | Use: REPLACE FURNACE W/ A 90K BTU FURNACE |
| Permit #: E-B1902508 | Parcel Number: 34043.0601 5908 S MARTIN ST 3333 BEVERLY RD HOFFMAN ESTATES, IL 60179 | SEARS HOME IMPROVEMENT PRODUCTS SPOKANE, WA 99223 | Rpt Code: WINDOWS Valuation: |
Use: REPLACE 4 WINDOWS. NO SIZE/STRUCTURAL CHANGES. CONTRACTOR: SEARS HOME IMPROVEMENT PRODUCTS LICENSE: SEARSH815MU EXPIRY: 9/12/2021

**Permit #: E-B1902509**

Parcel Number: 36073.1912
1125 W BELLWOOD DR
SPOKANE, WA 99218

THE HOME DEPOT
2455 PACES FERRY RD
ATLANTA, GA 30339

Rpt Code: WINDOWS Valuation:

Use: REPLACE 4 WINDOWS. NO SIZE/STRUCTURAL CHANGES.

**Permit #: E-B1902510**

Parcel Number: 36074.4509
11212 N CALISPEL CT
SPOKANE, WA 99218

THE HOME DEPOT
2455 PACES FERRY RD
ATLANTA, GA 30339

Rpt Code: WINDOWS Valuation:

Use: REPLACE 1 WINDOW. NO SIZE/STRUCTURAL CHANGES.

**Permit #: E-B1902513**

Parcel Number: 36184.2201
9518 N CHANCE
SPOKANE, WA 99218

SMITH HEATING & COOLING INC
E 102 NORA AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99207

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:

Use: GAS FURNACE CHANGE-OUT

**Permit #: E-B1902515**

Parcel Number: 37323.0425
14714 N GLENEDEN ST
SPOKANE, WA 99208

SPECIALTY HOME PRODUCTS
2222 E MALLON AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99202

Rpt Code: ROOFING Valuation: $13,440.00

Use: TEAR OFF AND REROOF

**Permit #: EN-19-1580**

Parcel Number: 55194.3013
18118 E SELKIRK ESTATES RD
GREENACRES, WA 99016

CAMDEN HOMES INC
15413 E. VALLEYWAY C-300
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99037
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Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT DRAINAGE SWALE - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-1581
Parcel Number: 55194.3013
18118 E SELKIRK ESTATES RD
GREENACRES, WA 99016
CAMDEN HOMES INC
15413 E. VALLEYWAY C-300
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99037

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-1582
Parcel Number: 55194.3014
18118 E SELKIRK ESTATES CT
GREENACRES, WA 99016
CAMDEN HOMES INC
15413 E. VALLEYWAY C-300
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99037

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT DRAINAGE SWALE - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-1583
Parcel Number: 55194.3014
18118 E SELKIRK ESTATES CT
GREENACRES, WA 99016
CAMDEN HOMES INC
15413 E. VALLEYWAY C-300
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99037

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-1600
Parcel Number: 46283.9080
11222 E BIGELOW GULCH RD
SPOKANE, WA 99217
ADAIR HOMES INC
1311 SE CARDINAL COURT
VANCOUVER, WA 98683

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS GSL 43#

Permit #: EN-19-1647
Parcel Number: 25263.0802
3805 W 27TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99224
ZIEGLER LUMBER CO
620 E HOLLAND AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99218

10/21/2019 21:03:58
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH - DETACHED GARAGE - 30 X 48 X 16-8

Permit #: EN-19-1648
Parcel Number: 23103.9016 *INLAND POWER & LIGHT
5414 W CURTIS RD PO BOX "A"
CHENED, WA 99004 SPOKANE, WA 99219

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: INSTALL UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC - NORTH SIDE OF CURTIS AT POLE #GA-26-3 1/2-7 - NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-1650
Parcel Number: 38313.9058 *AVISTA CORPORATION
810 W WILDROSE RD PO BOX 3727 (ATTN: SPOK CONST)
COLBERT, WA 99005 SPOKANE, WA 99220

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: NEW GAS CONVERSION - NORTH SIDE OF WILD ROSE 75' WEST OF SR-395 - NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: SW-19000876
Parcel Number: 37331.0205 PLUMB ZEBRA
2722 E CLOVER PARK AVE 1622 N Willow Rd
MEAD, WA 99021 SPOKANE, WA 99206

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000877
Parcel Number: 45092.3107 PIERSOL CONSTRUCTION INC
11002 E MONTGOMERY DR 2233 S GARFIELD RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206 AIRWAY HEIGHTS, WA 99001

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION